[Studies on the application of antifreeze proteins in cryopreservation of rice suspension cells].
AFP from winter flounder was utilized in cryopreservation of plant cells. During cryopreservation of rice suspension cells by two-step method, AFP at 0.01 mg/ml damaged the cells extremely. The data obtained at relatively high concentration, however, decreased the variability of survival rate. During vitrification of rice cells, AFP at 0.2 mg/ml enhanced the viability. However, high concentration AFP (> 5 mg/ml) decreased the recovery rate. Studies indicated that the results of application of AFP in cryopreservation were closely related to the concentration of cryoprotectant. The amount of ice crystal in environment, the concentration of AFP and cryoprotectant, and the composition of plasma membrane were several key factors affecting the results of AFP application. In mechanism analysis, the authors suggested that on one hand AFP can interact with ice crystal, which inhibits ice recrystallization and prevent the cells from devitrification. On the other hand, AFP also can interact with cell membrane, resulting in the ice growth around the plasma membrane.